Sequentially dynamic polymeric micelles with detachable PEGylation for enhanced chemotherapeutic efficacy.
To achieve enhanced cancer therapy, a sequentially dynamic polymeric drug delivery system (ortho ester-linked PEGylated poly(disulfide)s-based micelle-doxorubicin (PS-g-OEMPEG-DOX)) is successfully constructed. The PEGylated micelle can keep stable in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solution at pH 7.4, but be prone to DePEGylation and dynamic size changes via the hydrolysis of ortho ester linkages in side chains at tumoral extracellular pH value (6.5). Moreover, the micelle can rapidly release DOX via the cleavage of poly(disulfide)s in backbone at intracellular reductive milieu (10 mmol/L of dithiothreitol (DTT)). The dynamic micelle with detachable PEGylation achieves the stable blood circulation, improved cellular uptake and cytotoxicity, stronger in vitro penetration and inhibition of tumoral multicellular spheroids, and significant in vivo tumor accumulation and inhibition while decreasing side effects. Thus, the sequentially dynamic polymeric micelle with detachable PEGylation can be considered as a promising and effective drug delivery system in cancer therapy.